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BUSINESS NOTICES.
nest Cut, Best Blade, Best Fitting,

Itzsdr-suns CLAY!Ul24 0 tu thecity. *squats custom work
la *wryrest ect also choice stock of selected styles of
Piste Goods. tobe nises to order.

vrices guaranteedtower Man the lowest elsewhere
sattsfesetiOn iresarassteed eoeryfputchaser. or Use
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flay: woo between Bessracrr &

:WO add TOWEE RAM,
, nrth Street& 518M-sax= &racks.'
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AND 800 BEOADWAY. NEW 1 OWL

14011, 178 PlugDello Insect Powder.
' ITKILLS INSTANTLY. •coeiroaches,' fleas. bum and every kind of insect ver-

min are most troublesome during thefall months They

are killed at once by this remarkable powder. It is not
poisonous. but certain to do its work. A single 25 cent
Omsk bas often

KILLED A PECK OP COCKROACHES. •

Use row; it keeps vermin from depositing their eggs.

and thus prevents next Year's crop. Bo sure you got

Won's. It is tho original and true Insect Destroying

Powder. Beware of imitaticns. Bce the signature of E,.
;LYON on tho flask. Bold by all druggists au21,2m4

Eminent men 32 Science have dis.
entered that electricity a'b d magnetlne are dev.loped in
the ryetem fromthe it on in the blood. IMe accounto for
ibe at bility, low spirits and Mek of energy a pennn (cola

w n this vital enmilat becomes reduced. The Peruvian
fryrup a polexido of iron. nuppllos the blood with its
lira clement and in the only form in which UM po..tblo
fort( to enter ttp, circulation. oe.s,6trp

1141,taelle kt cult oar Ilueltailalte and
OZINetFILVATORX OF 1-1911t1TVAL OCIENOE. 17 GREAT JONEJ
BTERIET, Nam, oax. All ciUe.u.a, includ.ng Ilaucer aud
Comstunution, cut ultations onall ioutdecta. se2blul

THE CIIICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition,

Durroms Warerooms, 914 Chestnut street. se2l,tf4_
STEINWAY di SONS , GRAND,SQUAREifffietrui upright Mmes. et BLASIUS BROS.

sTNUT street. moll Up,
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0' voters should take notice that the polls
on Tuesday open at 7 A. M. and close at 6
P. M. "They should see that their votes are
deposited early.
TUE Ince LELLAN ECHEr EON.
The popular reception of General McClel-

lan by the citizens of Philadelphia, yester-
day, was in many respects a highly cred-
itable display. General McClellan was,
dining his connection with the army, the es-
pecial favorite ofPhiladelphia, and his politi-
cal career was so short and his personal re-
cord in it so brief,that the community, without
distinction of party, agreed yesterday to sink
his political relations out of eight, and to give
him a hearty welcome tohis former home.

Seventy-two hundred men, by actual count,
marched in a handsome procession through
our streets, which were lined with crowds of
an en,women and children,eager to join in the
welcome to the man who, if he gained no
other important victory for the country, led
our brave."Boys in Blue" upon the eventful
field of Antietam. The procession was mainly
composed of Democratic organizations, bet
as the managers of the demonstration wisely
excluded political devices from the parade,
manyRepublicans who have retained their old
admiration for General McClellan participated
in his reception The aiiiitary display was
necessarily rather meagre, as the "Boys in
Blue" have absorbed most of the fighting
officers and soldiers of the army; but the
civic display, with its gay colors and equip-
ments, was very effective. Everything
passed -in--an--orderly—and- -highly en-
thusiastic manner, the few exceptions to the
rule not being worth mention. General Mc-
Clellan's speech was appropriate and in good
taste, and the whole affair may be set down
as highly creditable to those having it in
charge, and will long be remembered among
the largest and handsomest processions ever
made in Philadelphia.

THE SUPREME COURT.
The manly and determined stand taken by

Judges Read, Agnew and Williams, of the
Supreme Court, against the recent naturaliza-
Lions at Nisi Prius, and their unqualified and
out-spoken opinion that all of the 6,018 newly
created voters of this city, have been illegally
given the elective franchise, will cause the
deepest anxiety to every law-abiding and law-
loving citizen, whatever may be his politics,
and should awaken a determination on the
part of our Republican fellow-citizens to
challenge every vote attempted to be given
on the strength of a naturalization in the Su-
preme Court.

The method of naturalization followed in
that Court, and described in the letter of
Judge Read to Judge Thompson, shows that
"the whole practical part of naturalization is
entrusted to two tipstaves," and this is sup-
ported by the evidence offered on behalf of
Mr. Prothonotary Snowden, although it
needed none, the learned Judge having judi_
cial cognizance of the fact. That sucn prac-
tice is illegal, no reasonable man can doubt;
but few probably have any real conception of
the utter irregularity and illegality of it, and

which provides that the declaration of inten-
tion required by Act of 1802 may be made
before the Prothonotary instead ofthe Judge,
shows that the practice ot thq intervening
twenty-two years was to do this before the
Judge, and this, although- it', was only a
Ministerial and not a judicial act; ferome
qualification was required and no questions
asked until the tdien Presented 'himself for
admission into citizenship; nothing was done
but to make an entry on the docket and
give to the declarant a paper certifying the
fact. Two intelligent tipstaves might per-
haps do their duty as well as the Prothono-
tary, but even the Prothonotary, and much
more the tipataves, were deemed incompetent
to make that final examination on the satis-
factory termination of which the alien be-
came a citizen.

of the.entire difference between the mode of

That naturalization is a judicial act, and,
therefore, to be performed by the judiciary
and not by their clerks, was decided' in the
case of Canfield vs. Bullock, 18 B. Monroe's
Rep., 498; in a case in 18 Howard's Prac.
Rep., 429; and in this State in Rump vs. The
Commonwealth, 9 Casey Rep., 475,and lastly
by Judges Read, Agnew and Williams at
their meeting on Monday last.

Nor is the proof required by the act of
Congress of residence, character, &c., a thing
to be negligently taken, a mere idle form, and
here it is that the true judicial nature of the
act andof the examination of the applicant
discloses itself, if it were not already as plain
as noonday.

In an anonymous case reported in 4 Peters
Rep., 457, the court refused an application
under an act of Congress providing for the
naturalization of a certain special class of per-
sona, on the ground that the applicant had
only parol where he should have ha( written
evidence, thus compelling him to prove his
right to citizenship, as he would any other
right in a court of law, and disregarding the
testimony in his • favor because not con-
formable to a technical rule of evidence.

In the case ex parte, Tucker, 1 Cranch, p.
89, the Court unanimously refused the appli-
cation for naturalization on the ground that
the evidence was insufficient; the case arose
in y302, and the affidavit of two persons that
they had known the applicant "since the
year 1743, in New York," was held evasive.
Thus the Court analyzed the claimant's evi-
dence of his right to citizenship as they would
his right to a judgment against his neighbor.

In the case of —, an alien, in 7 Hill's
Rep., 137, the Court held that all the re-
quisites of residence, previous declaration of
of intention, character, and attachment to
the Constitution, &c., should be proven or
corroborated by testimony other than that of
the applicant,, this holding that the rule that
a man may not testify for himself is as much
law in an application for, naturalization, ex-
cept where modified by-act of Congress, as
in any litigated case before the Court. Surely
the two tipataves who naturalize citizens in
the Supreme Court are not qualified to per-
form the duties indicated by the above de
cisions, as incident to naturalizations, to de-
cide where parol and where written evidence
is inadmissible, to analyze an affidavit, such
as was offered in Tucker's case, or to hear
and scrutinize proof such as was offered and
rejected in the case of —, an alien.

The decision of the three judges of the Su-
preme Court, then, is nothing more than the
recent announcement of a principle as old as
our system of naturalization, and when we
consider that the practice of the courts of
New England, of New York, and of ou own
inferior courts is in conformity with that prin-
ciple, and that it is imprinted on the very face
of the statutes, and has been established by
many cases, of which the above are but a fair
index, and that it has never been even im-
peached by any reported authoritative judi-
cial decision, it seems to us almost incon-
ceivable that Judges Thompson and Share-
wood, learned in the law, should be ignorant
of it, or, through mere inadvertence, disre-
gard it.

Certain it is that illegal naturalization of
over six thousand votes is a matter to be

naturalization prescribed by Congress and Ju-
dicial decision, and that followed by Justices
Thompson and Sharswood and attempted to
be excused on the ground that such has been
their practice.

Without attempting to contradict the truth
of their assertion, (for no practice, however
long or by whomsoever followed, would be
any defence for a mode ofprocedureso clearly
contrary to statute; the Judges sit to expound
the laws as they are made and not to make
them; they are but interpreters of the law and
not legislators;) we propose to cite for the
.benefit of our readers some of the acts of
Congress and some of the decided cases, for
'the purpose of showing how clear the law is
on the subject, and so enabling them to
indge for themselves as to the technical
merits of the position assumed by theminority
•of the Cotirt.

The act of Congress of April 14, 1802,
which is the law under which all persons ar-
riving in this countryover the age of eighteen
Nears are naturalized, provides: "That the
Court admitting such alien shall be satis-
fied" that he has declared his intention at the
proper time, has resided in the United States
for at feast five years, is of good moral cha-
'meter and attached to the principles of the
Constitution, &c.

The act of May 26, 1824, under which
,those who have come to this country, at or
under the age of eighteen years, are to be
mftralized, without having previously de-
dated their intention, provides: "Sueh
_Acsi— eitotid.:Ati-ther-deciarc---ott-oat..
prone to the catisfaction of the Court that
lie is entitled to come within the provisions of
Abe act, his age, character, residence, dec."

These acts therefore plainly provide for a
paceedingbefore the Judges of the Court.
That the Courtwhich shall be satisfied and the
Court to whose sati,,Efaction his to be proved
that the applicant has fulfilled the legal pre-
requisites to citizenship are not the two
tipataves who do the business in the Supreme
Court, is too clear to be capable of argu-
ment.

thoroughly inquired into; a fraud Bo stupend-
ous, and fraught with consequences of such
magnitude, that no man can claim to be
above suspicion. Six thousand votes in the
State of Pennsylvania, closely divided, with
twenty-seven votes in the electoral college,
may change the destinies of the nation; may
give us Seymour and War instead of Grant
and Peace. When such is the stake at issue,
it behooves every man whatever his position,
to whom the finger of suspicion may, how-
ever remotely, point, to come out and clear
himself.

GENBIZAIL VYNDALLE.
The Age continues to utter the shameless

falsehood against General Tyndale's religious
character which it has done so much to cir-
culate, in the face of the +most conclusive
proof of its untruth. The Copperhead press
cannot afford to let go of this lie,and itwould
aather sink every claim to honor, decency
and truth, than do justice to a political op-
ponent whom it has wilfully slandered
and defamed. General Tyndale's denial
of the Age's slander is full, explicit and satis-
factory. Colonel Charles J. Biddle knows that
General Tyndale is no more an Infidel than
he is himself. And yet, at thebidding of his
party, he repeats, or consents to have are-
peated, day after day, an assault upon the
personal character ofone of the most gallant
soldiers of the war, and so hopes to injure
him before the people. On Tuesday next we
expect to see the people put the broad stamp
of theirreprobation upon such a detestable
system of political warfare-as this. It is none
of our business what the particular form of
General Tyndale's religions belief may be.
Suffice it for alhhonest men that he fully and
openly accepts the cardinal doctrines of our
common. Christianity. Suffice it to know

- thaidsChristianity _bears far_better_frait than
that of men who have not yet learned even
the obligations of the Decalogue, but who
think it no wrong to "bear false witness
against'their neighbor." -

We call particular attention to the eo-
delivered last night at Concert Hall. Mr.
Tremaine held his crowded audience spell
bound for two hours and a half, while he
discussed the great issues of the day. His
scholarly diction, masnificent voice, and
earnest eloquence produced a powerful im-
pression, and we only regret flint we are
able to print but a portion of this great
speech.

Ageip, the Act of May, 1824, Et,'ction 3,

Wbat says General Grant ? "VOTE ONLY
FOR SUCH. MEN AS WERE LOYAL
THE COUNTRY IN 1861."

.; ~:' 'Att 11=1
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EDWIN ali, STANTON.

• Although sadly broken ,down ,by the;Her-,
culeteAabern'of the War. Offlee, Mr. Stanton's
devotlen to the great cansp.of the country his
not permitted hitil retie-Without raising -his
vOice,to warn his countrypuni"of, the dangers
and exhort them ,to the ditties of the

✓ hour.
At Sterthenville,Carlisle and at.Cleveland, the
great War Minister has delkiered three of the
ablest speeches ofthis eatniialgn,andwe now
learn, with -deep regret, 'that his overtasked
powers have succumbed before the exertion,
and that he is sompelled to abandon his re-
maining engagententa in Ohio and in this
State. It will be a great disapPointment to
Thlladelphia not to have an opportunity of
greeting theman who stands as near to the
loyal heart of the people as General Grant
himself. .

Mr. Stanton's last speech, at Cleveland,
yesterday, was a noble appeal to thepeople
to uphold the old fiag and the principles for
which the Republican party is contending;
and, as if he felt that he might be making his
last appeal to his countrymen, he closed with
a solemn act of re-dedication to the great duty
which AbrahamLincoln laid upon•thepeople
at Gettysburg, when he said, "It is for us,
the living, rather to be dedicated here to
the unfinished work that they have thus far
so nobly carried on. It is rather for usto be
here dedicated to the great task remaining
before us,—that we here highly resolve that
the dead shall not have died in vain." Mr.
Stanton accepts this high trust, in the name
of. the American people, in this eloquent ap-
peal :

"Shall we not dedicate ourselves to the work
they left unfinished? Let us here, every one,with
uplifted hands, declare before God that the gift of
this great heritage, consecrated in the blood of
our soldiers shall not perish from the earth.
(Here the speaker raised his hands and said, 'I
swear,' which was repeated by the audience after
him, and he continued). Let your hearts speakas
though you stood by 'Abraham Lincoln, and de-
clare that there is no one among yon but will

labor to complete the task of the illustriousdead,
by establishing the foundations of the Govern-
ment."

There is not a more absurd anomalyin pol-
itics than the attachment of Irishmen to the
Democratic party. Very few of this race
quitte..l their own country simply because of
their hatred of British rule. The prospect of
obtaining remunerative employment in the
United States was the great incentive to emi-
gration; but most Irishmen bring with them,
notwithstanding, a sturdy hatred of their
English tyrants and their institutions. If any
men in the world are pledged by their posi-
tions to advocacy of equal rights for all men,
Irishmen are; and yet their citizenship is no
sooner acquired than they attach themselves to
the Democratic party,which has been the life-
long foe of human liberty; the ardent sup-
porter of a shabby genteel aristocracy
in the South; the defender of a system of
slavery that degraded labor, and the bitter
foe of the advocates of human rights. In the
present campaign, the blind adherence of
Irishmen to their party is even more unac-
countable than it has been in former times.
The Democratic party is Bold out, body and
soul,to the rebels,-andit is-controlled and led
by Southerners who were aided, encouraged,
and apologized for by the very British Gov-
ernment which is the object of Irish hatred.
England sustained the Confederacy when
every other nation had deserted it; and Irish-
men, who vote to place these rebels in power
again, give their support to men who are the
sworn allies, and are in perfect sympathy
with, the hereditary enemies of Ireland.

Some of the Democratic candidates are
getting themselves into very singular com-
pany, in their struggle for votes. Mr. Green-
bank, who must rely chiefly on the votes of
our Irish citizens for his support, is a Metho-
dist, and is soliciting votes on that ground.
Mr. Fox is an ultra prohibitory-liquor-law
man, but is appealing personally, privately
and publicly, to our honest beer-loving
German friends for their voted. "Foxes
have holes," and this particular fox
has been seen in a great many localities
lately which were certainly not SlAnday
schools; and at this time, when the Democ-
racy has suddenly come out in its new and
original character of a "God-fearing people."
it seems strange that Mr. Greenbank should
become so mixed up in his denominational
relations, and Mr. Fox become so confused
as to his views on the temperance question.
But "the love of office is the root of all evil"

Democratic mathematicians are wonderful
creatures. The Age this morning says that
there were Fifty Thousand men in the Mc-
Clellan procession. But this is outdone by
the New York World, which figures it up to
Eight Thousand horsemen and Sixty
Thousand footmen ! \ The actual number
was seventy-two hundred, exclusive of bands
of music, which probably included enough
men to make up the total to seventy-five
hundred, which is a very large number.
But the Democrats, as a general rule, are not
very good at arithmetic.

The loyal Irishmen of Philadelphia, who
are in favor of the election ofGrant and Col-
fax, are to hold a meeting to-night at Concert
Hall, where they will be addressed by several
of their own countrymen from New York
and of this city. We hail every sign that our
Irish citizens are beginning to see how they
have been befooled by the sham Democracy,
and are determined to put themselves on the
side of liberty and human rights.
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TWO STATEMENTS,
'

Tnis READ THIS.
[From The Age. October 8, [From The Press, October8.18681

'Attracted peril,' by the "rim great excitement at
crowd and partly by the ad dlxth and Marketstreets, .-f
vet' leements whichwehave which a e hoar so mneh, is
lately insetted for Wane- not. tut some might suoposo,
maker ii ,Brown, wedapped mere 'talk,' got up for a&-

into their immeneo home vertisiog purposes, but a
and toek * • hasty glance at veritable fact , of whim any
their Fall Stock. it is really man may assure himself by
infinite in variety. both as simply walking past, and
to materials and styles, mut looking into tne crowded
is made up with a degree of salesrooms of Oak Ball ;and
care and taste which we, at If one will stepad and oz.
leasthave never before seen amino the goods and their
in Ready made Clothirg low prim. he will readily
1)0 COO it, whether you buy understand this unusual in.
any of it or not; Bits &credit tercet In clothing.
to our city to leave such a "This we have done, and
stock of clothing offered to v e gladlybear testimony to
its citizens." the troth ofall that lean aeon

said in these columns of the
beauty and excellence of the
garments' which Wsnamti-
or ds Brown are now offer-

ing for fall and winter
weer.”

FALL ciooryK,

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

CAMPAIGN GARMENTS.

Sing Away, Now! Good Fellows!
Somebodyltaise the Tune 1;

Hurrah for Grant, and Soymour,too,
For Colfax, and for Blair I

Hurrah for Coats and Pantaloons
For decent folks to wear!

Hurrah for every honest man
That means to cast his vote!

But oh! it's such a prudent plan.
To wear a good, thick coat

What jolly/timeswe're having now,
Throughout this whole campaign!

We neverhad the like befc, re,
And never may again.

Hturahl for splendid clo:hes we buy
For men and boys and all!

Hurrah! for garments sold so low
At tee Great Brown Stone Hall!

Chorus for each verse. (Sing with
allyour might.)

Oh! Rockhill & Wilson are the men!
Told you so; and tellyou so again!

That's the place for clothes so nice,
boys!

That's the place for lowest price,
boys!

Great Brown Clothing Hall's the
place;

Clothes for all the humanrace.
That's theplace for splendid clothes,

boys!
Bockhill & Wilson are the men!
After joining in the singing of the

above Hurrah Song hurry along,
fellow-citizens, and buy home flee
Fall Clothes at our GREAT BIG
BROWN STONE EA aL.

The real soldiers of the war, the fighting
men, the men who saw the war through to
the bitter end, are unanimously of the same
mind with Phil. Sheridan, when he says :

"EVERY MAN WHO LOVES HIS
COUNTRY SHOULD VOTE FOR
GRANT."

Campaign Garments Cheap for Cash.

RC UKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

...10
=:-, /---2--,--- i S GOOD FOR

- -it ::&--
_-,,-----= -!1 L!1 DOLLMS

?CUT THIS OUT..e*
•

This Cardwilrbe good for TwoDollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to-Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES SPOKES & CO.,

668 824 CHESTNUT Street.

TUE TURF.

POINT BREEZE PARK
A GRAND EXHIBITION DAV. for the benefit of

the ImprovementFund of the Association, will take plaoe
on MONDAY 19th inst.commencing at noon. It will
consist ofaseries ofexhibitions onthe mile drive,and at' er
entertainments, particulars of which will be furnished
in programmebooks to the holders of tickets. Upwards
of 40 tomes will contend in trials of speed. 'Mr,Proskavr.
the weltknown caterer, will keep the restaurant on the
occasion. Blrgfeld's full Band is engaged.

Singleadmission tickets. di..
Admission tickets. including ladies. Si.
Members ale respectfullyrequested to waive their Plivi•

lege of rree admission.
Tickets and books of programmemay be obtained at the

°Mee. 144 South Fourth street. ocl.dtrp

siIaWARBURTON'S IMPROVE°, VENTILATED
and easy•fitting Dress Hate (patented) in all the
approved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet,

next door to the Post-office. ocetfrp
EATER SCOOPS„SHOVELS AND RAKERS.STOVEH Shovels.Pokers, Tongs and Plato Lifters. Oven Scra-

pers, Mica for stove doors, Sheet Zinc for putting under
stoves, and superior stove-Polish, -are -for sale atthe
Hardware store of TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty.ilve) Marketstreet., below Ninth.

TREBLE DOUBLE AND SINGLE:PLATED SPOOVEI
and Forka of thebeat quality of Nickel or German Sh-

yer or Albata Metal are for sale at the Hardware store of
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty five) Market
etrect, below Ninth, Philadelpnia.

NOTICE,YE WHOM IT OONOER METH, THAT WE
have a very fair assortment of Housekeepone and

fi other Hardwarestre. ThliktAN & SHAW, 835(1/light thirty
ve) Market et, belowNinth.

SUPERIOR QUALITY
RID GLOVES.

A.full assortment of Ladles' Gents' and Children's
Sizes ofall the Popular Colors.. A full line of, sizes of the
best quality imported.

GEO. W. VOGEL,
oc9-6t iv. • Tenthand Cheetunt atreeta.

TTLASTERFRAN COLOGNE.—JUST RECEIVED, A
.I fresh importation of tbo above celebrated Cologne
Water, manufactured by MARIA CLEMENTINE MAR-
TIN, late I:ARMELITE NUN. Cologneon the Rhino.

For tulle by F. BROWN, N. E. corner Fifth and Chest-
nut streets. It.

The October campaign will close to-mor-
row night with a grand rally of our citizens
arthe-Union-Leagne-lionse.— AddreaseErwill-
be made by Governor Geary, Mayor Mc-
Michael, District Attorney Mann, our Con-
gressional representatives and other promi-
nent citizens.

1868-1'alE7—YlivitTß iiri—lMlß—OaaeNlr —arte—Eotra3
dren'e Bair Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 . centa,Razora
train order. Open Sunday morning. N0.125 Exchange
Mace. • fit- O. O. KOPP.

COEHRAN .b HAMILTON.
HOUSE, SIGN and WALL

PAINTERd AND GLAZIERS,
No. 3316 MARKET Street,

Pely.ADELrau. oeB_otrialE TAKEIT FOR GRANTED THAT EVERY MAN
=-W4111b150 tO weildte-LESALaulLtheicespa-wre see

Bo Many ilia poly armed men is because they- ilam
themselves too poor to dobetter. They see a 'rospectable
cut of made up garments from Wanamakor & Brown's.
and rush to the conclusion that "it costs." You're mis-
taken. sir. The cheapest coat that leaves that store is cut
and made up with thatregard to style which insures a
respectable appearance. eel 4p tf

•

MtSTECK & C0.14..AND HAINES BROTHERS
Pianos, and MEU3OII & Elamlin ,s Cabinet Or
at J. E. COULD'S New Store.au Seto 4p* No. 923 Chestnut street.

AN Ea' GANT BRETT OR B&W/OCHE
and a handsome Victoria: also a Hight car-.
liege for two horses of Watson's make—will

be sold on Saturday next at HERKNEESS'S BAZa.A.is.
The above are the property of a gentleman breaking up
his stable. ocS,2t.rpi

IHAAC NATHANI3, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce Streets. only one square below the

Exchange. $250 000 to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamonds silver plate. watches. lewolry,-and all goods ofvalue. Office hours'from BA.M.to 7 P. . VW' &tab-lbht d for the last forty years. Advances made in large
Amounts at the lowest market rates. iaB.tfreRENEW PHILLIPPL

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. ICS4 SANBOMSTREET.je.1,194P PHILADELPHIA.

TOON CRUMP. BUILDER.
to 1731 VIIESTNUT STREET

and 212LODGE STREET,
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

Rad atinsprompay furnined. _ fo27tf

TTHE MOST DESIRABLE CONLPANION FOR ANlM-
valid—a fine Musicalßox.

FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
324 Ohestnut streat, below Fourth,

Air:AIMING WITH INDELIBLE INS.. EMBROIDER-
M,

Braiding. StainiAng.
M. A. TORRY,

1600 Filbert street.

HOOPSKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.
812 Vine street. All goods made of thebest matorlale

and warranted.
Hoop Shiiterepaired.

• leilm . E. BAYLEY.

DRY GOODS.

CILOTU nouS3E...

STRAWBRIDGE 81

THELARGEST ASSOBTMENTOF CLOTH'S

'THE CHEAPESTPRICES FOR CLOTHS.

THE BEST MAKES CLOTHS. . •

THE FINEST MIXEDCOATINGS.
THE NEWEST STYLES OFPANT STUFFS

DOMESTIC CLOTHS AND CA SSIMERES

FOREIGN CLOTHS AND CA ~481,11ERES

CLOTHS FOR LADIES' WEAR.
VELVETEENS OF ALL COLORS

The Best Place to Boy

OLOTES AND CASHMERES,
For Alther Mon or Boys, is at

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and. Market Sts ,

PHIL RI.PHIA.

BLACK EPINGLINES,
OR

SILK-FA.OED POPLINS.

BLACK SILK AND WOOL POPLINS
AND

ALL-WOOL OTTOMAN POPLINS,
JUSTRECEIVED BY

CI IN- & SON,
Mourning Dry Goods House,

No. 918, CHESTNUT STREET,
tot 9 2t 4p•

NEW DRESS GOODS.

PIM BROS 85 CO.'S
FIRST QUALITY

IRISH 3PC).P9LINS.

STRIPEAND CHANGEABLE POPLINS.
CORDEDAND PLAID POPLINS.

SILKAND WORSTED SERGES.
CASHMERES AND MEKINOES.

EMPRESS AND CREPE CLOTHS.
PL AIDSFOR MISSESand CHILDREN

&c.

JOHN W. THOMAS
Nos. 405 and 407N. Second Street.

alllBtl Jo Ira

CARD TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS

We have established a departmentfor the convenience
of Country Merchants who do not wiah to buy whole
pieces of fine Goode.

We will cut fine Silks. Drees Goode, Linen Goode,
Clothe and Caseimeres in such quantities as will b‘...t
suit their sales and convenience at the regular whotceale
rates.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner of Eighth and Market St►
5e2.5.6m

TO PROPRIETORS OF

HOTELS, BOARDING-HOUSES
AND

SHIPPING.
We have a special wholesale department for supplying.

Linen and Cotton Sheeting, Towels, Napkins, Single Bed
and Berth Blankets, and other goods particularly
adapted to your wants.

All the above kind of goods made up at short notice tf
desired.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner of Eighth and Market St,
se2s 6m

HOOP SKIRT*.
HOOP SKIRTS.

NEW FALL !STYLES
Le Panier Skirts. together withall other styles and sizes

of "our own make" of Celebrated "Cuarapion" nicht. for
Ladies,' )Misses,' and Children, every length and size of
waist. They axe the beet and cheapest Hoop Skirts in
the market.

Conets, Corsota, Corsets, especially suited to first class
trade. Thompson & Landon's Celebrated "Glove Fitting',
Corsets. linperior Fitting Fine French Woven Corsets
from $1 10 to $5 ED. Extra. Handmade Whalebone
Corsets at 81.c..1.90c., $l. $1 10,121 25, and $2 20. Trade
supplied at manufacturerslowestrates. 628 ARCH street.a029 • WI& T. HOPKINS.

IMPROVED ~ ii:-. -NIral
BALTIMORE 1,./61 I

FIRE-PLACE HEATER,
wini

Illuminating Doors andWindows,
And Magazine of sufficient °Spa,-

city for fuel to last 24 hours.

The most cheerful and'perfeet floater . Wine.
BOLD WHOLESALE AND BETA LBY

J. S. CLARK,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.

oc6 lmrp

FITLER, WEAVER a -co.----
NEW CORDAGE FACTORV

-

Now IN pm OPERATION,

Na22 N. WATER NW $S N. DEL. ass

lel MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE,
CLOTHING,Am, at

JONES di COM
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner ofThird and Gaeldlletreete. •
Below Lombard.

N. 13.--DIAMODS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. GDNS.
I,

808 SALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.,- Je24.tt

INDIAHRUBBER MACHINE EM G :TEAM
Packing Hose, &e.
Engineers and dealers will find rs. full, assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &a., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
NB Chestnut street

South side.
N. B.—We have now onhand a large tot of Gentlemen's

Ladies' and Misses' Gum-Boots. every N'arietY-ana-
style of Qum Overcoat& •

RO.GERS',„ GROUPS.
ALL THE ROGERS' GROUPS.

'
-

WAR AND HUMOROUS SUBJECTS.
Suitabte for Waller Mantel Ornaments,

Bridal Preemie% dio.
SOLE AGENCY:

JAMES S.' EARLE & SONS,
Eurieo Goticrieo of Palming' and Looking-

GEass Wareroomst

816 CHESTNUT STREET.
JEWELRY, au.

BAILEY &' CO.,
DIAMOND
DEALERS,
CHESTNUT STREET!

810.

Wavyf co

OILOVE1111E" LIQVOIIds &C.

FINE CIGARS.
Ono of tho larse►t and Bust stocks of

VERY CHOICE HAVANA IMPORTED,
And of B. FUGUET d: SON'S equally Sno

MARIANA RITA CIGARS,
In Fiore and for tale by tbo thourand or tingle box

At Bcduced Prices.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. oor. Broad and WalnutSts.

w to tin)

ELASTIC SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elastic Bponwe 00.,
1111 Chestnut Street,Philadelphia.

-- ELASTIC` SPONGE.
A SUBSTITTEHOFORECYRLRDPODSAM FOR ALL

CIIEAPER MAN FEATHER'S OR HA= AND FAR
SUPERIOR.

The Lightest. Softest and moat Elastic and Durable ma.
Oriel known for
MAITRIZSES. • PILLOWS. CAR, CARRIAGE AND

CHAIR CU/DIJON&
It le entirely indestructible. perfectly clean and free

Isom dust.
IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL!

la always free from insect life; L perfectly healthy. and
for the pick la unequaled.

If soiled In any way. can be renovated quicker and
easier thanany other Mattress.

Special attention elven to
FURNISHING ell MLDER. HALLS, Sm.

Railroad men are especially Invited to examine the
enabler' Spence..nerISFACTION GUARANTEED.

iv n
TunTRADE SUPPLIF-D.

m w f ty;

LAJWIESP VOILES% TB11111211111rien•

MARY B. CONWAY,
LAMS DRESS FURNIMPAG AM) SHOPPM WORMS,

31 South Sixteenth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladies from any parr of the United antral; canand their
orders for Dress Materials. Linters, (goats. Bonnet.
Shoes. Under Clothing, Mourning Suits. Wedding Pros.
semi, Traveling Outfita, Jewelry. ; also. Children's
Clothing. Infanta' Wardrobes. Gentlemen'sLinen. &c.

In ordering Garments. Ladles will please send ono of
their rafiT VITTING VBESSES for measurement; dLadle*
vialting the city should not fall to call and have their
measures raglan:Ted for future convenience,

Refer a.bir permission. to

aril° Mrs.

MR. J. M HAFLEIGH.
1012and 1014Chestnut streeL

MESSES. 11014E.& COLL/WAY & CO..
818 and 820 Chestnut street

1131:11V-1)19-il.y PiD WINDOW SHADES*

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,

No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

URGER ILANUFAC.TER AM SILL Al' LOW PRIM,
BLINDS PAINTED AND TRIMMED.
STORE SHADES MADE ANDLETTERED.

reaS m svfWIrTI
incrarirru RE, Jac.

Special. Notice.
TO BE BOLD AO BOON AS PO3IIMLE.

$lOO,OOO WORTH OF FURNITURE,
At priers much below usual rates.

GEO. J. 11E12)1E148, LACY & CO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Bts.
wad mfm 2nros

RESTAIUILANTS.

HENRY EEINHARDT,
HotelandRestaurant,

No, 116 S Sixth Street, below Chestnut
OPPOSITE TEE NEW COURT HOUSE)

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
Wines• Liquors, etc., of the choicest brands

ffn?TrTN.w..mmr.l

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
_THEIBIER_RIAUF_ACITHING COMPAIII(—

Have_flemarad_thelr.Warenleme
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY ,BEWlfila_ IVIACHINEI
wimple, durable, quiet and tight running, and eaPatle of
Performing ana tonishing range and variety' of worL It
will hem. fell. stitch. braid. gather. cora. teak. quilt.
embroider. an •

• royd lyre WM. E COOPEII. Agent

MEW es-

lIP.IIOLSTERER,
No. 186 North Ninth Street,

PHILADELPHIA..
WINDOWCURAINS A

SHADES,
NDBE CARDS,PETS.

BPS,
rff - FurnitureRepaired and Upholstered.
fraßmro

H. P: & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY di4D TOILEV tima_Ps,

641 and 643 IV. Math StrelB4.
ati2,4lT.

IPOR BALE.—TO NIERCIiANtS,
llotela and deaiere.-200eaves Champagne and Crab.

Cider. i'.so bbla. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.

** 20.Fdaritreet.

SECOND EDITION.
TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON``MONEY MARKET.

The Weekly CottonReport

S 11 IN GErr N.

The Report of the Camilla Riot
fly the .ittlanittcGable.

LozynoN, Oct. 9, A. K.—Consols for money,
94;i; for account, 94%. Reuter's telegratn,olving
the closing prices of American Neuritic:4 in New.
York,bas not yet been made public. The follow-
ing is therefore made without reference to the
condition of the home market: U. 8. Five-twen-
tles, 74%, Railway shares firm. Illinois Cen-
tral, 9534; Erie, 3236'.

oct:s, A. 24.—Cotton'steady; the
sales to-day will probably reach 8,000 balm; salve
of the week 96,000 bales,ofwhich 19,000wore for
export and 23,000 for speculation. Steck of Cot-
ton, 427,000 bales, of which 89,000 are American.
Tallow, 48e.
,PAuts, Oct. 9.—The decrease of bullion in the.

Bank of Franco is 22,000,000francs.
Lommsr, Oct. 9, P. hf.—ConsoLs for money,

94%; for account, 94g. U. 8. Flve-twentles
qnletoand steady at 74;6. Stocks easier. Illinois
Central, 95%; Erie, 8234.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 9, P. M.—Cottoa steady,
rather moreactive. The sales will reach 10,000
bales. The stock at sea amounts to 511,000
bales, ofwhich 11,000 areAmerican. Lard firm.
Petroleum dull. Fine Rosin, 15a.6d.

LONDON, Oct. 9, P. M.—Sugar on the spot
quiet.

'Haves, Oct. 9, P. M.—Cotton 135 francs for
tree ordinaire.

lavanrom., Oct. 9, 2.30 P. M.—Cotton eteady.
Wheat heavy; Red, on the spot, I.os. 2d. Peas,
46e. 6d. Corn firmer, owing to tho scarcity of
stock, and prices have advanced to Ws. Pro=
vision!' quiet. l3pirits of Petroleum, la. 2d.

Yarns and fabrics at Manchester aro heavy.

The Camiva Massacre.
fElpecttal Deresteh to the EvanWlBitllette9
WASULNOTON, Oct. 9.--General Howard that

evening received fromGeneralSibley the reporta
and ifildavits relating to the Camilla massacre,
and forwarded them to the Secretary of War, as
follows:

lion. .1. M.firld,Becretory of War—Sim- 14
have the honor to forward you affidavits sent to
me by General Sibley with regard to the Camilla
riot. The General says thatno action whatever
has been taken by the civil authorities at„this
date, October 6th, toward bringing theguilty par-
tite to punishment, and no inquest
was held upon the bodies, nor in-
vestigations had, except by this Bu-
reau, and Captain Mills, by order of the com-
manding officer of the District of Georgia, whose
report has been forwarded to the commanding
officer of the Department of the South. Ho fur-
ther says: Itis not believed possible to bring the
guilty parties to punishment through the civil
authorities of Mitchell county, they being en-
gaged in the affair and instigating it, and no
unblessed jury could be found in that county.

The General makes no further remarks which
relate to this riot, but simply submits affidavits,
together with a private letter frees an omeer in
that county, who makes a special request of him
that it-be-not -published

Very respectfully, your.obedient servant,
0. 0. Howson, Maj.-Gen., Commissioner.

Murder bran Insane Ilan.
Bosrow, Oct. 9.—George L. Richardson, of the

firm of Page, Richardson & Co., of this city, re-
aiding at Longwood, arose from his bed at one
o'clock, white laboring under a temporary fit of
insanity, and deliberately cut the throats of two
of his children. The eldest one, a boy of thirteen
years, is dead, but the other may recover. Rich-
ardson fled from the house, and has not yet been
found, and fears are felt that he may have com-
mitted suicide. Ile was a gentleman much
esteemed for his excellent character, and the
affair has caused a profound feeling of sorrow in
the community.

Weather Report.
Ocr. 0,9A. M. Wind. Weather. Thcr,

Port Hood N Cloudy. 65
Portland Cloudy. 46

New York
Wilmington. Del
Wartnogron......
Fortress Monroe.

N. Clear. ii
.N. Clear. r,i
.N. E. Clear. 55

Richnuind N. E. Clear. 46
Orivego...
Buffalo....
Pitteburgh
Chicago.. .

Clear. 44
Cloudy. 52
Clear. BS

S.W. Clear. 43
Louisville S. E. Clear. 40
Mobile. Clear. fa
New Orleans N. E. Clear

State of ThermometerThis Day at the
Bulletin Office.

ID A. M 48 der. 12 M... dee. 2P. M det.
Weather clear. Wftid Northeast

Witt: COURTS.

Nisi Paws—Chief Justice Thompson.—John
W. Murphy and Dennis Kennedy vs. the City of
PhiladelphiaStrickland Kneasa, Mahlon •H.Dickinson,Joseph R. Lyndon and George W.
Mooney. In equity.

This was an application for an injunction
under these circumstances: That by an
ordinance of Councils of April 24,. 1868,
sundry sewers were authorized to be con-
structed from the east side of Front street to the
open channel of theCohozkaink creek, to Laurel
street and then to theDelaware; that the Chief
Engineer and Surveyor and theChief Commission-
er of Highways were directed to advertisefor pro-
posals; that under this the plaintiffs became
the lowest bidders, and did on the 9th
of July, 1868, executed a contract in writing
to perform said work, which said contract was
drawn by the City Solicitor: that it was then the
duty.of Kneass and Dickinson to have submitted
said contract to theCouncils for approval; thatsaid
bid was not thus submitted, but again advertised
for proposals, and then George W. Mooney, who
was informed of complainants' bid, became
the lowest bidder, and that a contract with him
has been submitted to Councils and approved.

The complainantsask an injunction torestrain
defendants from acting under this second ad-
*reinsert:tent.

The answerof Mr. Kneass seta forth that An-
drew Bayne tt Co. were the lowest bidders, but
afterwardw-refueed to accept the contract, and
then, withcint• reflection, he sent word
to the complainants as the next , lowest
bidders, but afterwards concluded that this wasan error, and he therefore withdrew his notice to
the City Solicitor, and Councils ordered a new
advertberaent, and under this Mr. Mooney wasthe'lowest and best bidder.

The case was argued ;this' morning and held
under advisement.
IfINANCIA.I, and COMMERCIAL

ThePallisAlelphtek !Money Marko t.
Sales atthePhiladelphia Stock 'tutelage.

riEln 6,0611 A.
__slM_Cltsr_ft-13063‘ 21X1-6h-Reld-Mitti-----47%.:1000 Lehich_ i1e284 • 853 b 100 eh—,_ do-_ _-e--- _4T.SI

tillOPenna 601 sem 118104 500 ah - —do--b3Olte - -47%4eb Leh Val • it . 55 100 eh do _ 41%261 ehNortheentß
-

4814 200 sh —(10
--

_ 4T3(
20 eh Leh Nvstk 2634300 eh do b6O lta 4TI1100 eh Penne li, b 5 66% 200 eh do a its ti%100eh do - 86% 100 eh - do do , 47%6eh do 56%100 sh Catawle pi' b6O 84%

. NO eh do 84%..

800 ehMad R b3OIts 47.81 6000 Pa 69 9 sere 105.1£
200 eh do s3O 47.69 1000Pa 6a *Janes 101 at'600 •do eltOwn its 47.69 500 Lebleh6sRThi .86
100 eh dobaint ' 47% 100 eh Penns 11 tstsg
100eh do 47% 160eh do b6O 56%
800 eh do ' Its, 47.81 400fib Lh NvSk bs4ltln 261€
200 eh do 47,81 100 eh Read Li Oa%
1000 PennR 2ms. Gs 96Ui2000 Penna 6's 2d ser 1051 d
1000 do 1 series 101 k

5000LehlnhOld In Its 927,1
5000Lehlehltal bds le 05

15eh eamettua 125

PHILADELPLUA, Friday, Oct. 9.—The supply of money
is steadily increasing. and "call loans" on Governments
are readily placed at 1534(g16per cent, and on mixed col
laterals at 6G7 per cent. The offerings of , mercantile
paper areremarkably email, but stock brokers and speeu
%Cm are carrying largo stung. Trade ledgelattes with

PIZOPOEIALS•

IREPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS,
JJ OFFICR,NO. 101SOUTH FIFTH ST.,

PtimanntrarA. October 9, 1868.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the Office
of the Chief Commissioner of Highways until 12
&block, M., on MONDAY, 12th inst., for the
construction of -aSewer on the line of Twenty-
first street, from Locust to Spruce street, thence
Eastward along the line of Spruce street to a
point about 800 feet East' of Twentieth street.

Said Sewers to be constructed of bricks,circu-
larin ferra,in accordance:withspecifications pro-
pared by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor, with
such iron or stonelnlets and man holes as may
be directed by the ChiefEngineer and Surveyor.
The understanding to be that theSewers herein
advertised are to becompleted enorbeforethe let
day of Dec., 1868. And the Contractor shall take
bills prepared against the property fronting on

'saidsewer to theamount of one dollar and twen-
ty-five cents for each linealfoot of front on each
side of the street as so much cash paid ; the bal-
ance, as limited by Ordinance; to be paid by the
..eiVr and_the_Contractar_wilLbe_respgredio_keep
_the_ street and sewer ingood order for three
years after thesewer is finished.- r. - -

When the street is occupied by al City Passen-
ger Railroad track, the Sewer shall be constructed
along side of said track in such manneras not to

9obstruct or interfere with the safe passage of the
'cars thereon; and no claim for remuneration shall
be Paid the Contractorbythe companyMing said

- reekvse-specifietle=et f-Asee.ably-appreved
May Bth; 186 C

All Bidders are invited to bepresent at the time
and place of opening the said Proposals. Each
proposal will-be accompanied by a certificatethat a- Bond has been filed in the Law Depart-
ment as directed by Ordinance of May 25th, 1860.If the lowest Biddershall,not execute a contractwithin five, days after the work is awarded, hewill be deemed as declining, and will be held-lia-ble on hie bond for 'the -difference between hisbid and thenext highest bid; and. the Departmentreserves theright to reject all :bids not deemedsatisfactory.. • -

Specifications may be had at 'the Departmentof Surveye,which will be strictly adhered to.MAHLON HatICKINSON,—oe9.Bt§o Chief Commissioner of Highways.-
VRESH LOBBTERS—A—NbSALSALMON.—boo OASE9. Lao°

dozen. fresh lobsters tVillt,_OWmon.janding_sad _for_
Bale by 'JOS. B. BUSEIeMi& CO.. 108 14)uthdDelawaro

'

,URRANT MAY .—GEN UINE UUUitANT Je;buY
lJ in 6 and 10 lb. cane, for sale ,by J. B. UUSSIkIII &

CO., 108Eolith Delaware avenue. • •

NEW GREROBLE WALNUTS-26 BALM( NEW
Cron Soft-shell Grenoble Walnuttlauding, and tot

alerldr—JDElT pUBM.U—ti GO. 108 SoutlzelswikrC

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE :̀ gEWS.

An Important Rumor Concerning Cuba

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
CAMILLA. RIOT

The Official neport

F ItO M CONNECTICUT.
American Board of Foreign Missions

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lozworr, Oct. 9.—Rumors arecurrent in Paris

and Madrid that Cuba has declared for independ-
ence. The Madrid junta will bring a billbefore
the Cortez for abolishing slavery in the colonies
at the expiration of ten years.

Official Report of the Camilla
massacre.

rOontinned from the Second Edison.)
The following is the report of Captain Mills,

referred to :

MePirgnsou BARRACKS, Atlanta, Georgia,
September 29th, 1868. —To Brvt.
Gen. R. C. Drum, :Asst. Adj.-General,'
Department of the South, Atlanta, Ga.—GENERAL:
I have the honor to report that in compliance
with paragraph seven, S. O. No. 44, from Head-
quarters, Department of the South, I pro-
ceeded to Camilla, Mitchell county, Georgia,
on the 23d inst. I respectfully report as follows:
A few days pretiions to the 19th inst.; notices
were circulated inDougherty and Mitchell coun-
ties that a Republican meeting would. beheld at
Camilla, Ga., on that day, and that W. P. Pierce,
a candidate for Congress for that District, John
Murphy, candidate as Elector for the District,
Putney and others would address the meeting,
and that pursuant to that notice a number of
colored people from plantations between Albany.
Ga., and the neighborhood,of Camilla, proceeded
in a body to the place, accompanied by musi-
cians and a wagon. This crowd numbered from
two to three hundred colored people, [Jimaone-
half of whom may have carried fire-arms
of different descriptions. When within
two to three miles from Camilla, they were
met by M. 8. Poore. Sheriff of Mitchell county,
accompanied by four or five citizens of Camilla,
who protested against their entering the town
with arms, claiming, in accordance with
a late proclamation of the tßivernor, that
he was empowered to demand that they do
not enter the town with arms. This demand of
theSheriff was replied to by Messrs. Pierce and
Murphy, on behalf of the crowd, by their stating
that they were not an organized body, and in no
way under thecontrol of any leaders; that the
persona with arms carried them of their own ac-
cord, and assured the Sheriff, and the citizens of
Camilla with him, that they were going to Ca-
millafor the purpose of attending the political
meeting, and that their intentions were peace-
able and without intent to disturb the peace of
the place. I would respectfully call your atten-
tion to theenclosed affidavits -of W. P.- Pierce,
John Murphy, F. F. Putney and M. S. Poore (the
Sheriff of Mitchell county), for a full-understand-
lug ofwhat took place between the Sheriff and
the freedmen at this time. From his affidavit it
will be seenthat ho considered the attitude of the
crowd approaching the town of such a character
as toinduce-hitacto-retttrn ' thelOWlrattd"pre:-
pare, the citizens against attack by directing
them as a posse to have their arms
ready in case he should call upon them to assist
him inpreserving peace. I have been unable to
obtain any evidence that these colored people,
going to Camilla on that day, were either in-
structed or advised by any one to carry arms
with them, either for purposes of defence or vio-
lence; or that they seriously expected interrup-
tion in holding their meeting; although from
some of the enclosed affidavits, It is alleged that
one James Johns, a white citizen of Camilla, had
frequently said noRepublican meeting should be
Lela at Camilla. and that en this day this man
Johns, armed with a gun, met a crowd some
three miles frord the town and told them
that they should have no meeting or
speaking at Camilla, and that if any
came into town they would be hurt. Upon the
crowd entering town, on tbtir way to the Court
House. they were met by this man Johns, who
was intoxicated, and armed with a grin. He was
boisterous and angry in his manner, and ordered
the musicians in the wagon tocease playing. His
orders were not obeyed. In some of the enclosed
affidavitsit is stated that he fired his gun at the
people in the wagon by others; that the gun was
discharged accidentally and not in the direction of
the wagon. However that may be, the result of
the discharge of this man's gun was an immediate
fire from both the colored people and the citizens
of the place. It is admitted by all personk.that
this man's was the first gun fired, and that
it was discharged without provocation.
In a conversation with citizens of Camilla this
man Johns was described to me as a drunken
and dangerous man,and frequently indifficulties,
and one whose acts , they deprecated, and that on
that day he was intoxicated. Under these cir-
cumstances it cannot but be considered neglect-
ful on the part of the sheriff in not seeing that
this man Johns was kept out of the
way, particularly as he was drank
and as he (the sheriff) appears to have ap-
prehended so much trouble from the approptx-
ing crowd and the excitement existing among
thecitizens of the place. For a full understand-
ing of the occurrencefrom the time the sheriff
met the crowd advancing on the road to, the
town until the firing commenced, and
its results, I

'

respectfully all attention
to the enclosed affidavits of biltlithe citizens of
Camillaand persona who went there to attend
the meeting. So far as it was posaible to learn,
the casualties on that day were as follows: Nine
killed (colored), and from twenty-five to thirty
Wounded(colored). Several citizens of Camilla
(white) slightly wounded—none aeverely. From
the enclosed statement ofparties present it*lllbe
seen that the firing in the town did not continue
many minutes, but that the colored people fled
to the adjoining woods, and they were pursued
by the citizens as a posse of the sheriff, some of
them mounted and some on foot, anal that the
firing of guns through thewoods washeard dur-
ing the balance of the day.

The sheriff in his affidavit states that three
colored men were killed one milefrom the_tovra.
I have been unable to find any proof that the
colored people who went to Camilla. that day
were advisedby any of the white men who ac-
companied them, and who were to address them,'
either to go armed for defence or violence; but
that, on the contrary, the inclosed affidavits
show that Messrs. Pierce, Murphy and Putney
all advised impressedupon them that they
should be peachable and law-abiding in all their
acts, as they were meeting at this plug, Camilla,
in the exercise of their rights as citizens of the
United States.

That the citizens of the town of Albany were
in anyway implicated or connected with the oc-
currence at Camilla on the 19th!natant, is in no
way proven. It is explained, in theaffidavit of
the Sheriff of Mitchell county, that the
notice of some colored people having
left Albany on the evening of the .18th
inst. for Camilla was received by them througha
person living in the adjoininglo_wei_of_ Newton._
This is in no way denied, ae, by reference to the
affidavit of Peter Hines, leader of the band,itwill
be seen that the musicians, with other persons
reit Albany on the morning of the 18th inst. I
herewith transmit the proceedings of a meeting
of citizens of Albany, Ga., held on the
26th blatant. I will state that the
information was freely tendered me by all par-

' ties. I was accompanied by Brevet liejor O. IL
Howard, Bub. Mat. Cow. B. R. ,F. and A. L.
from Albany, Ga., to Camilla, and from what I
could learn, the colored people and whites were
peaceably dispostd towards each other. In my
investigation in this matter, I wasmaterially na-

-1 aletsd by klajor Howard, and upon my , arrival
at Camilla the citizens of. that place appeared
desirous that the occurrences' of;tue 19th should
he investigated. Up-to the date of my visit no

_action hadbeen taken by the civil authorities of
the comity, norbad any inquest...been held over
the bodies of those killed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Cept. 16th U. B. Infantry

A truesopy.
_[Bighell.L. lt. C. Dan*,

•AWaritiraffdfritiniGeTneral.•

very little probability of any change until after the Ielection.
The block Marketwas feeblethis morning, and &lathe j

speculative ebares on the list were week. In Govern•
net t t ends the transactions were remarkably small at
Yesterday's figures. State Loans, Bret series, void at
104 City Lovas, new tunes. sold et 10 '9 —an adtiume

offcedingRailroad declined Peonthe highest figure
of t estero ay. and skied dell at 4714. Pennsylvania Kati.
roadealit at 6453'-en advanee of !iti,ebigh*Valtey ROY
rose at t3, and Catawba& ltailroad Preferred at 114540
84',. 147,14, was bid for Camdenlaw Amboy :allroad 3,
forNortb Pennsylvania liallread,"and 2d for Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad.

Canalstocks were unsettled. Lehigh Navigation fell
off. and closed nominal at.20,1- SchuylkillNavigationPreferred closed at M.
The Coal Tonnage on the Canal of the

chuyikill ;Navigation Company for the . ,
week endlng October bth. inclusive. was Tone MOO 14

For the corresponding week last yearl twas " 20.541
Inc-ease for the week.. Tons 4,758 (41
Total for the season, to October

elusive, wa5.. : ,.. .. .. . . ..

" 705,238 09Do do do same time 1867 759,030 IS

Tgeficuase for the year Tons 58,704 03
pections of Flour and Meal, for the week ending

October 8, 1868, aro as follows:
litirrebt",o Superfine.. .. . ..... 11,609
Barrels of

.....
........

............. 115
Ban els of Corn Meal. ....

Barrels ofCoudemned. ......
......

................38
flambeone CornMeal.... . .... ....... ... . .... 200

THIRD EDITION.

Messrs. Do Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street. make the following imetstiona of the rates of ez•
change to day. at I Y. M • United States Slam 1881,11254113%; d0.d0., '62, 112.3401127‘: do. do., 1864.110(.411(174; do.
do • 1665 1103.144110% do. do.. t65 new. 109.4041005; do do.meanew, lel0c,(4108.%•. do. 1868. 108%01023i; FINC, Ten
forties, 10456(030i:Due Compound .thterest Notes, Wk{;
do. do., Oct.. 180. 19; Gold. 139@1it9.4f ; Silver.
L23a125.

Smith. Randolph & Co, Bentens. 16 Routh Third street,
quote et 11 o'el ek as follows: Gold. Wei: United States
Sixes 1881- 113%0.1131.1;do.Five-twentiee,lB62.ll2%4B/214do. do. do.. 18N. 110.14o41tolf;do. do. do.. 1866, 11.0 X 110.,
do. do. do.. July, 1866 108i,(4108.34; do. do. do. do.. 1867,
10630a108,;;;; do. do do. do., Mi. 109i510931. lj• Fiver.Tentortles. 104,1'0104"s.Jay Cooke& Co quote Government eacuritlee; &0.. to.

day as follows: U.B•6's. 1881.118X0114: old Float:yen-
Rea. 112340118: new Five.twenties of 1.864.1103041.10%;do.
do. 1666. 110,10*119140, Five.tWenties of July. 108540-41011%;
do. 1867. 108a"@1087.4..• do. 186% 109018234'; Ten-forties,
104%.€4105ii: Gob:l.l2BX.
Wallace & Keene, Rankers.42 South Thirdstreet. quota

Border. State Bonds topas follows: TenneaseoBi, old,
ikk46634: do. new. 66.4 Virginia's, old. 531,045-1 Ado. new. 64 MC:rio Carolina's,, old.6l3.llW7Ati-do.new.6614 bid: Missouri's. 91149134.

The loll:mingis the amount ofcoal transported over
the SchuylidllCanal, during the week ending Thurs-
day, Oct. 8, 1868:

asOvit.
From Port Carbon

To
12.244 ID

" Pottsville I 11,633 12
" Schuylkill Bayer; t/ 18.699 07
" Port Clinton 1,722 00

Total for the week 841299' 14
Prevlonsly this year...........

........ 671,026 15

To cache time last year..

Decrease •

~ 105,326 09
759,030 12....... •

•
•

•

...... 53,704 03

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Few. v. Oct. 2.—There is very little demand for clover-

eed.- and it ranges from sl.to eiB 50 as to quality. Tim.
othy is out of season. and cannot be quoted over $2 20q,
2 Inper busheL • Small sales of Flaxseed at 18a 8042 $B.

TheFlour market contlnuee very heavy. the inqa.fry
being entirely confi ned to the wants! of the home con-
gumption. Only a few hundred barrels changed hands.
mostly Extra Family. at $8 509 25 per barrel for (bring
%Sliest. and es maw 50, forieeana. and Ohio. including
somechoice and fancy lots at $ll 50(alli: Extra. at sB(#.l

te. and Superfine, at $650047 25. Eye Flour is un-
changed ; 150barrels were sold at $Y 50.

The WV seat market is excestlvely dull. and the millers
arebolding offfor loner neures.Bales of 2.000 bushels at
$2 M, per bushel far prime lied. and $2 25 for choice Am-
ber. Rye commands $1 60. In torn there is some reac•
Um". end prices are higher; sales'of Yellow at sl'2l. 600
bushels White at $1 20. and 1.000 bushels Western mixed
at $I 20(41 24. Oats are better, with sales of Peanuts's.-
vla at 75474e.

New York Barley hag advanced to $2 tugs 20 per bag.
Whisky is dull. We quote at $1 40K.1 45.

New York Pliancy. Market.
(From the N. Y. Herald of today.l

Goronsu B.—Tbe gold market has been the aceno of
active operations on the part of the bears an day, andthese were bated mainly upon the letter of Mr. Van
Dyck, published in some of the morning journals, which
was supposed to foreshadow further gales of coinby the Government. The fluctuations were from

at the opening, -toV.s'z' ,:s, with the closing
transactions prior to the adjournment of theboard at three o'clock at 139.11, following which.
however, there was sul active deman dto over "abort"
contracts, under which sales Were made as high as
and the latest quegtion on the etreet was 139
white uncle:4h per cent, perdiemwas offeredfor the we
of gold tomorrow. As may be inferred from this the
borrowing demand for coin was active and loans were
made beforeskehourfor the rie'keingsatrata
varslag from I.= to 4.8per cent. per -diem, the interwo
dist° rates being 116, 3-64, XV.. 7454 and 664 per
diemend geven-per cent. per R 111112112. The gross clear-
ings amounted to 884.E51.000. the gold balances to 82.4614-519 and the currency balances to 83,64.0.61 l The flub-Treasury disbursed s24.t.fle in loin dining tho day in
payment of interest on the public debt and the 'steamer
Union. for Bremen. took out 1412..800 in epecie. The in•die/along at present are that the market for gold h -a been
so far oversold that the bears will force a reaction against
themselves.

Money was in abundant supply at eix per cent on call
anions hutclass stock houees.sottiougha few transactions
were reported at seven. this rate being generally asked on
small amounts on mixed collaterale. Thereis very little
currency being sent west, and the receipts from various
sources nearly offeett this drain. In commercial paper
the business is limited and the beet grade passes at seven
Per cert. discount. which includes dry goods paper at
feu, monthathe amount offering being about equal to the
avcruae ot lame years at this season. This bag been a
quiet day on the Otock Exchange. a., d prices, with a few
excepth us. bad a di °aping tendency.

Goveinuunt securities, ten 'Ordees excepted. declined
(4,3 e percent. in sympathy with the weakness of the gold
market. the exportable bonds being the moat yielding.
these being more seneltive than the remainder of list tor hangez inthepremium. There was only a Ltrnited in,
quiz.). for investment. but at the same time an absence of
all pressure to sell was noticeable. Ten-forties wore nrmly
supported as the advance of yesterday. There was a gen-
eral disposition Simms, especially among the foreign
bankers, to defer purchases pending a firmer market for
sold. and hence the dulness which was the prevailing
feature of business during the day,

Iryomthe Now 'folk World of to-day.. .
Oar, fi.—the money market is easy at 6to 7 per cent.

with exceptions atb per cent. Diteounta are 7 per cent •
for prime namea.

The Governmentbond market declined in sympathy
with gold.

EEEM
The gold market is weak and detlized. opening at

139%, declining to 139%. and clo4ng at MIat 3 P. M.Therates paid for borrowing were 1-16, 3.63. 1.32. 7. 8 31,
741, !,;anii 561 per cent. After the board adjourned the
quotation was IXI. For Inane to-morrow % wasbid.The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank today were
as follows:
Goldbalances.
EMSM

g 2,481.519 92
. 8 649.611 87
. 84.651,000 00

TheLatest tinotanons trona New Yoe"
TelegraPh.i

Nzw Yogic. Oct. 9.--Stocks steady. Chicago and Rock
Island, 104%; Reading. 95%; Canton Co, 49: Erie. 49;
Clevelandand Toledo. la?': Cleveland and Pittsburgh.
87% • Pittsburgh and Port %%Payne, 110%• Michigan Cen-tral:ll73o; Michigan Southern, 84%; New York Central,
Mil MindCMinds Central, 145; umberland preferred, 33;
Virginia sixes. 54; Missouri sixes, 9111; Hudson river.1.84%; FiveAsSenties, 1862. 11234: dot. 1864, 1101 do.. issa.
11034; New. 108%; Ten.forts.lo4%; Gold. 139; Menai. 60
7per cent.; Exchange. 834.

Markets by Telegraph.
Kyr Yom, Oct. 9.--Cotton firm at 25}see28. Flour dull ;

sale, of 12,000bushels State ates 780Western 86 75
(413 50; Southern 88 75Q313 75; Californial88 80g1975,
Wheat dull; sales of 10,000bushels spring at St 68, Cornbuoyant • nd advanced 2@3e. • sale, of 75,000 bushels at
$1 18451 18Af. Oats quiet at 72474e.. Beef quiet. Pork firm
at 8291234. Lard quiet at 1934(41.974.. Whiskybidet.

apartnouz. Oct. 9.—Cotton firmer ;Middlings, 26@253Flour more active at yes erdayte op_otations. 'Wheatfirm; choice Bed 82 70. Corn. firm; White, 81 410gl1 SO.Oats, firm, at 751,78c. 'Byermehanged. -Cloverseed quiet
at $8 50. Frovis ens. firm. Mess Perk.' 893 50. Bacon—-
nib Sider, 17c.; ClearSides.l7l-4C.;Shoulders. 14c.; gams.
20(4.22e. Lard. 20 14®21e.
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Schooner Sumac and Four Person,
1 • • • , browned. '

Cnictsoo, Occober D.—The schooner Forfar
stinh off Muskegnm, Michigan, yesterday, and
font persons, whom names are unknown, were

Marine Intelligence.
FORTILESS liONitOg, Oct. 9.—Passed upfor BO-

timorebrig Iris, schooner Speculator. . Passed
but, brig Tbetle. for Liverpool; brig Isadora, and
revenue cutter Delaware: '

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

THE SPANISH REVOLUTION.
A (Moon Losing Her Crown.

A correspondent of the Evennent, who visitsd
San fiebaatian at thecritical momentof the Eipan-
ish revolution, writes an interesting account of
whathe saw

'Someoffletra were watching us as we rode
Into the city. We dismounted, and my compa-
nion, who talks Spanish, asked the chief of them
for the news. `The Queen is getting
ready to leave for Madrid ; the
royal train Is at the station. The revolu-
tion is ended,' said this gentleman. But
his manner left ne in doubt; and instead of going
to the hotel, we eet out for therailway station.
Therooms were full of people; and, by favor of
the inspector, himself a Frenchman, we retched
the platform by the rails. Two Spanish flags
and a sort of triumphal arch wale'arranged before
the door, an infantry guard teas at the entrance,
and before us therailway cattle ofthe Queen.
Some fifty Spaniards stood In silence, gazing on
us as persons of importance. They had a se-
rious looks. AL eleven o'clock, a vehicle drawn
by two mules brought two officers and two gen-
tiemen-of rank. One of, them waa Gonzalez
Bravo, ex-president of the ministry. Ile gave
orders, looked over despatches and appeared
much agitated.. At midnight the Queen and
her husband came in a carriage, followed
by children and a , few ladies of honor.
The Queen was in tears ; she walked
about on the platform ; the soldiers sa-
luted her; the curious in large numbers stood
uncovered but preserved a mortal silence. 'Let
ns be off' said the Queen at length; and shesteppedinto theroyal carriage. Her train also
entered; the locomotive, as attached, and at the
moment when the conductor was about to give
thesignal, two despatches, doubtless of moment,
were brought; the Queen immediately stepped.
out of the carriage, and said to her ex-Minister,
Who was begging her not to go to Madrid again,
`lfIcould wear pan taloons,l would go back to my
capital.' This is an historical fact. Isabella hid
her lace in her hands, and, with tears in her eyes,
went back into the waiting-room, and then to
the Palace. The royal railway carriages were
taken away; the Governor of San Sebastian con-
ducted the Queen to her coach, and went to the
city on foot." Is there not always something sad
In thefall of the great? Will not many be more
sorry than merry over a Queen reduced so sud-
denly to the ranks of the sans-culottes?

OBITUARY.
Adam J. Slemmer.

A telegraphic despatch from Fort Laramie an-
nounced the death of General Stemmer, com-
mandant of that post, on the Bth inst., of disease
of the heart. On leaving the Military Academy
in 1850 be was appointed to a second lieutenancy
of artillery, and served in the war in
Florida against the Seminole, Indians. -- At the
conclusion of the hostilities he performed fron-
tier and garrison duty until he was appointed
to a professorship in the Military Academy
in 1855. During the rebellion he was engaged
in many important duties. In 1861 he was in
command of Barrancas, from which post he was

-transferred-to Fort Pieliens,...andinKayrof--the
same year he was promoted to be major of the
14th infantry. He was actively employed dur-
ing the operation of our army in Mississippi,
Alabama, Tennessee and Kentucky, in 1862,
being ergaged at the siege of Corinth and the
movement by Bowling Green, Ky., to the
relief of Nashville. He was made brigadier
general of volunteers November, 1862, and
for gallant conduct at the battle of Murfrees-
boro, where he was severely wounded, he was
brevetted lieutenant-colonel in the regular army.
His wounds prevented him from active ser-
vice in tr./field for a long time. His general
con duotra a brave and meritorious soldier du-
ring-411e rebellion secured for bin), March 13,
1865, a brevet of brigadier-general in the United
States army. His death is universally regretted
by all who knew him.

FROM NEW YORK.

NEW YoaK, October 9th, 18tid.—In
the National Unitarian Conference yester-
day the representatives of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church were invited to a seat on the
platform. An amendment to the constitution
announcing that the expressions of the Confer-
ence are only thedeclarationsof themajority and
those who object to them are not committed to
their defence by the adoption of them
was agreed to after a stormy debate. in
which Dr. Bellows expressed a determination to
secede. In the evening session Bishop Payne, a
colored man, belonging to the African Methodist
Church, made a short speech, and on the appeal
of Mrs. Amy Bradley for money to educate the
negroes south several hundred dollars wore col-
lected. Several other colored bishops then ad-
dressed the Conference, andanadjournment took
place till this morning.

TheCongressional Committee onRetrenchment
were in session In this city yesterday, investi-
gating thealleged revenue frauds. Binckley was
sworn, but only after repeated refusals, and was
examined at some length. In regard to his au-
thority and instructions from the President he
refused to answer.

A Republican meeting was held at Cooper In-
stitute last night, at which Senators Morgan and
Conkling made speeches, mainly reviewing the
financial question.

John D. McHenry, the alleged perjured witness
in the Rollins revenue case, was released yester-
day on $4,000 bail.to appear next Monday.

The steamtug Vim; while tied up at the dock,
foot of Twenty-third street, East river, yesterday,
exploded her boiler,•kllling two persons, whose
names are unknown, and wounding six others.

The American Bible Unionheld its second day's
session yesterday, at which interesting addresses
were delivered by Rev. C. A. Buckbee and the
President; Dr. ,-Armita ge.

Recovery ot Senator Sprague.
[From the Providence Journal, of Oct, 8.1

We are gratified to learn that Senator Sprague
has sufficiently recovered from the effects ofhis
late accident as to be able to return to the city.
Considering the severity of his injuries, his pro-
gress toward recovery is somewhat remarkable,
inasmuch as he has been able to take out-of-
door exercise for some days past.
The, accident occurred while the
Senator was journeying from Cranston to his
Summer residence at Narraganset, about four
weeks ago. Re had ridden about twenty-seven
miles on hisway, when his horse fell and rolled
over in such a manner as to bring the rider's foot
under him. Although the shock was severe, and
the pain Intense, the Senator did not realize the
extent of the accident until, haying risen
from the ground, he looked down and
saw—to use his own words—the sole of his boot
staring him in the face. He then took hold of
hisfoot, bent it down to its natural position,
lifted himself on the horse, then standing by his
side, and rode three_ miles to his homo,nrriving at
9 o'clock in theevenibg. Fortunately an eminent
and skillful Burgeon, Dr. Perry,was sojourning at

_Narragansett_attlte_time, And under hia_experi•
enced. direction the limb, which was found to be
fractured in three places, was properly and
speedily, adjusted._ .._

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT
, 'ME

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO..
OF HARTFORD, COL N*

Assets over - •
• $1,000,000

Perrone leavini the city menially will feel better astir
fled by being Insured.

WILLII9,W. ALLEII,Agent and Attorney,
FORREST BUILDING;

117SouthFourth Stree4,,,Philadelphla.
C.:!ARDINE}3.--100‘CASES, •RALF QUAATER BOXES.
0 landingand for oale by J9S. B gBUSSIER. 108South
Delaware avenue. - • • .

NCROP ARABIAN DATES,-100 MATT% FINE
JA Quality, landing and tot sale by JOB. B. BUSBIES,
GEL 108 Bonth Delaware avenue.

3:15 013:100k.
BY TFIT.EGIULPS.

lE7EZOIVI TICE WEST.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE ATCHEYENNE
BRUTALPRIZE FIGHT
DEATH OF HOWELL COBB

From the West.
Sr. Lours, October 9.—A fire at Cheyenne on

Wednesday entirely destroyed a block of frame
stores on Sixteenth street and several Wl!dings
on Ferguson street. The loss is not stated.
There was no insurance on theproperty.

The Union Pacific Railroad is forwarding
ninety car-loads of construction material to the
end of the track daily. A large number ofsnow-
plows have been placed at convenient, distances
on the mountain, ready for use.

Brutal Prize Fight.
Nine Youx, Oct. bnital prize fight tom

place in a room in Williamsburg this morning
between Dolan and Wagner. Thirty-two fierce
rounds were fought, when Milan nearly bit
Wagner's right thumb off. The fight was de-
clared in favor of Wagner. Both, were shock-
ingly mutilated and bad to be carried away.

Death of (HowellCobb.
New YORK, October 9.—At half-past ten

o'clock this morning Howell Cobb, of Georgia
dropped dead in thecorridor of the Fifth AvennO
Hotel.

Rowing Match.
Bono's, Oct. 9.—John Tyler, of, this city, has

challenged Walter Brown to a rowing match for
from $l,OOO to $2,000, to take place oft the Hud-
son river, at Troy, New York.

CITY BULLETIN.
Continuation of the. Grand Interna-

tional Game.
At 11.30 the twenty-two were marshaled to the

field, and immediately Freeman and Pooley ap-
peared to wield the willow, Newhall bowling the
three balls of over unfinished on yesterday,
Freeman facing him, and last one of over he
changed theorder of things, by cutting a high
ball to the offfor two. Meade bowls a maiden
over to Pooley, who defends his wicket well, and
third ball of next over from C. Newhall
Freeman drives him nicely for a single, and
plays a maiden over from Meade, showing
Abe powers of defence. Pooley cats Nwhall for
a single, and last ball of over Freeman gets a
single to leg, in time to face Meade, who bowls a
maiden over of "teasers." On next over from
Meade, ho gives Pooley permission to retire by
a straight one on leg stump. Pooley veering
only 1 run; 9 wickets for 111 runs. Newhall
bowls a maiden to Freeman, and Willsher, who
has come in to take vacant end, faces Meade,and
plays a maiden over with care.

Newhall duplicates it, and next over Meade
bowls 3 wades, and last ball of over Freeman se-
cures a single by a good safe hit to the off, and
plays next over from Newhall well. Meade
and Newhall both bowl fine maiden ones, Free-
man showing fine style and free use of the wil-
low; Willsher, on Meade's next over, secures a
single, by a fine drive to the off; and on eecond
ball of next over from Newhall, Cadwallader
catches Willsher at mid on very nicely, and
closes the innings, Willsher scoring one run;
Freeman carrying his bat for 5, all well obtained,
the last wicket falling at 12 o'clock. Total score
of innings,,-1/7

The fielding of the twenty-two was very fine
this innings, and the bowling of Newhall well
up to the mark. The day is all that can be de-
sired, and we are surprised tosee a much larger
assemblage of visitors. After rolling the ground,
and the usual intermission, the Eleven take the
field, and Messrs. Morgan and C. Newhall are
sent in to wield the willow, and
lend a helping band towards cancelling
the score of their opponents. At 12.25 first ball
of the innings is bowled by Freeman to Morgan;
they run a leg-bye, and Freeman bowls a
maiden over; Willsher bowls at lower end, and
on third ball Morgan makes a single by a
block to off; on Freeman's next over he com-
mences slaying * * * and gives. The captain
of the Eleven placing Griffith at wicket-keep-
ing, Pooley taking position at short leg.
* * * And gives Morgan notice to depart by
a trimmit, spreading his stumps; one wicket for
2 runs. Gibbes comes forward and cuts a ball to
point, which is returned to Griffith in time to
allow Newhall to retire for a rest for attempting
to make a risky run; 2 wickets for 2 runs. Har-
graves is next man ins , Gibbes, on last ball of
Willeber's over, slips him neatly for two, and
Hargraves plays a maiden over from Freeman
nicely. Willsher bowls an over of teasers
to Gibbes, who plays it carefally, and
on last ball of next over Hargraves bits Freeman
to leg, but the wily Smith is on hand and saves a
run. Willsher bowls his 3d consecutive maiden
over to Gibbes. Freeman two to Hargraves, and
on second ball of Freeman's next over Har-
graves secures a single by a hit to the off, and
Willsber bowls a maiden toHargraves, and Gibbs
repeats the dose for Freeman, and third ball from
Willsher on next over Hargraves makes a fine
hit to the off for 3.

On second ball from Freeman, Hargraves
cote him nicely for two more; Gibbes again plays
a fine over from Windier, and Hargraves pokes
Freeman to leg for one run on first ball of next
over. Freeman changes ends, and Hargraves
faces him again, who plays a maiden over with
care, and Willsher bowls another maiden to
Gibbes.

Thus far the twenty-two have scored 10 runs,
Gibbes and Hargraves being well in. The bowl,
ing and fielding of the eleven is superb. Below
is thescore :

First Innings—All England Eleven.
Jupp, c. G. Newhall b. C. Newhall 27
Humphrey, c. Dan Newhall, b. C. Newhall... 0
Smith. c. Baird, b. C. Newhall 34
Griffith, b. C. Newhall 12
Rowbotham, c. R. Newhall b. C. Newhall.... 7
Charlwood, b. C. Newhall.... • 5
Tarrant, c. D. Newhall, b. Yeade 2
Lillywhite; b. C. Newhall 2
Pooley, b. Meade.
Freeman, not out
Wing:ter, c. Cadwalader b. C. NewhallB

1
Byes, 9. Leg Byes, Wider, 11 21

Runs at Fall ofeach Wicket
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10.
1--63--79 85 97, 99 103 104 111 117

ANALYSIS BOWLLNG.---FIRST INNINGS—United
States 22.

Balls. Maidens. Runs. Wickets. Wides
C. Newhall.lB2 19 57 8 1
Norley 48 5 21 0 1
Meade .132 22 18. 9

First Innings United States Twenty-Two
W. Morgan, b. Freeman
C. Newhall. run out
Gibbes, not out
Hargraves, not out.

L. Byes

THE GERMANTOWN PERJURY CASE.—James
Watson, of Germantown, charged with perjury
in swearing falsely as voucher for persions to be-
come naturalized in the Supreme Court, had
another hearing before Recorder Givin this after-noon, and-washeld ii2;500--bnil --k) answer at
court.

DREXEL & CO I.Pldladelphim
DREXEL,WINTHROP & CO,,NOw York.
DREXEL,-II KS -

Bankers and beaters, in
. TT.S. EtCSINTIJS.
Parties going abroad can make all their financialsar-

patirrg. ts of tellraoraprocure lettersof credit avails.
Drafts lormale on England. Ireland, Prance. Germany.

• 4400 O'Olook.

_~~.i,y_. ,^y, }t.~'
,'~x

From Connecticut
Noumea,'Conn, Oct. 9.—Tbe aesaions of thb

Board of Foreign Missions closed this morning
with an immense n feting at Broadway church.
After the opening exercises JosephRopes of Roe..ton, proposed a resolution of thanks to the peo-ple of Norwich antrotherufor theirkindttee.attention to theBoard -Therrectident announcedthe Committee on Raw Idea:there*for the com-ing year. The meeting was addressed by theRon- Wm. A. Buckingham, krortf :Loubi 013110;John Ringshttry, pr, J. B. CMaliti!Dr.- smithsand others. -

,
,

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HAIM,

No. 719 ()HERNIA STREET '

F'ullFall Importations

CURTAINS
DECICYJEiLATIONS

FOR •

PARLORS,
RECEPTION ROOMS,

LIBRARIES,
DINING ROOMS,

HALLS,
SLEEPING ROOMS,

OF. THE LATEST
PARISIAN DESIGNS.

TABLE. AND PIANO COVERS
*WINDOW SHADES.

4. „

<,,. BANKERS,' 6co
N0.35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

.PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN • ' '

-

.

CDVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK,COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banks,-Firms, and Inlividualarectived, subject

no check at sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

, .

ENtßATAdtßillt7. . ..,

FOR .. : .

0 PENNSYLVANIA -‘.

, 4TRIki " NVII Sl5l . -
' OF THE '•

,

(...)- • i L., • ;9....71, ex..9,
atilfEANStgh., . .)1. jkloP- Of THECEEIIi•

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATIONAL LIFE I:sal-TRANCE CO3IPANY 18 a

Corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-
proved JulyLi, 1865, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are invited toapply at our silica.
Full particulars to be had on application at ouroffice,

loocated in the' second story of our-Banking House,
there Circular's and Pamphlets, filly describing thaadvantages offered by theCompany, may be had.

E. W. CLARK dc CO.,
No. 345 South, Third Si.

CAIIPEITINGS. /low

CAIRPETINGS.
,:33PEISTINGE.

Elegant Wiltons, Velvets. Enamels,
TAPESIBBS, 3 ?LYS and Mtn

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match:\

LEEDOM. •St. SHAW. ,

910 ARCH STREET,
Between Ninth and Tenth Streets.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

CARPETIN GS,
Wilton% Velvets, Brussel;
OIL CLOTHS, Sz.c.
REEVE-I, KNIGHT or SON,

Chestnut Streets

ileitfrp

1868... FALL. 1868.
"OLEN ECHO

McCAILUM.I CREASE & SLOAN;
--Manufacturassad-IMPortiUlta-----;---

CARPET.INGS;
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse;

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST.it
Opposite independenceJavan

THE SME DEPOSIT
For Sale Keeping ofValtutblest.Securi.
• ties,.Sic:, midItenting of Salem. •

, •

H. DIRECTORS.
..zrownei J'

.Giringham Alar. Maui.
CH. (Auk% Idacalester d A.Cald wen.
JelinWebh E W. t;huir. • Geo. it Tiler*
OFFICE RIO 421 CU IFSTNIM 610141Biqr.

ti; iL 137 1 1.112%co g!lat4inmt.
R.PATTEBEICig;B4CrettaY and Vgagunut


